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De~ision No. 

BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIES CO~1l'lISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~atter of the Application of ) 
H. F. REILLEY (REILLEY TRUCK LINE) ) 

. for a certificate of public convenience) 
and ~ecessity to operate as a highway ) 
ccmmon carrier. ) 

, 
Application No. 31722 

F'r::l.ncis X. Vieirg" for a.pplicant; Willinm Meinhold, 
for Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Motor 
Trucking Company; ?~ederick W. Mielke and Thomas 
R. Dwver, for Delt.:l. Lines, Inc.; ~1:)'r'\·1l'l T-bndlcr, 
for Stockton i,rotor Exprc 55; Frank Louljhran, for 
Riske Trucking Co.; Louis Welsh, i~rederie Jacobus, 
Robert \V. \:Jalkcr and Mi-ltthew H. \,attem::1n, for The 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co. and Santa 
Fe Transportation Co.; N. R. Moon, for I1erchants 
Express Corporation, protestants; Wil1~rd s . 
• Tohn.sol"l, for Joe A. Nevis Trucking and J. Christenson 
Co., interested parties. 

This is an application by H. F. Reilley, an individual 

doing business as Reilley Truck Line, for a certificate of public 

convenience and necessi ty, under Section 1063 of, the Public Utili ties 

Code, to operate t1.S a highw:1.Y common carrier for the tr.:Lnsportation 
(1) 

of gcner.!ll commodi ties, with certain axcep1;ions, between the 

following pOints: 

Between San Francisco, Oakland and Richmond pick-up and 

delivery zone limits, on the one hand, and Stockton pick-up and 

(1) Exceptions arc: Livestock; high :3xplosivcs; articles of 
extraordinary value; petroleum products in bulk~ frcsh fruits 
and vcgetables; frozen frczh fr.uits and vceet~bles, household 
goods and related articles; any commodity requiring 
refrigeration in transit. 
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( 2) 
delivery zone limits, on the other hand, serving the intermediate 

pOints of Sants. Rita, Livermore, Tracy, Lyotl:l (U. S. Army Base), 

Lathrop (including U. S. Army Base known as Sharpe's General Dopot) 

~nd ?rcnch C~mp, vi~ U. S. Highways 40 and ,0 and conn0cting 

county roads. 

The applic.";\tion was subr::i ttcd on bricfsfo110\ving public 

hearings h~ld ~t San Francisco, Oakland and Stockton before 
(3) . 

Examiner Cregory. ThQ !ccord includes testimony from operating 

officials of applicant and the three principal protestants (Delta, 

Merchants and S.~nta Fc) and from 26 s'hippers ~nd receivers of 

freight at San Fr::mcisco, Onkl.3.nd and Stockton, called by applicant. 

Appli'cant commenced n local draynge business in Stockton 

in 1922. After constructing a w~rehousc in 1924 he expanded his 

operations, conductcd under the name of California Fireproof Storage 

n:1d Tra!'lsfer Company, to include tra!'lsporta tion of groceric s, h:.\rd-

Wilre and flour from '1.)31 are.:\. cities to Stockton nnd other po1nt~~ 

in the Socrarnento and SOon Jooquir. Valleys. With the opening of' the 

Pc)rt of Stockton 1n 1932 he experienced a r~p1d incrcose in the 

vl::>lume of flour shipments, mostly interstate, h.lndled through his 

warehouse ond the port facilities. At this time he was serving 

about 25 ':)u trons under verbo.l : ... rr::'.ngcments !>orne of \·rhich were 

(2) Pick-up nnd delivery zones are those described in the following 
items of Hig~wny Carriers' Tariff No.2: 

San Francisco, Richmond - Item 260-7-E 
Oakland - Item 260-5.5-B 
Stockton - Item 260-9 

(3) Briefs were filed bj" opplicont o.nd by Delta Lines, Inc., 
Hcrchants Express Corporation, The Atchison, Top~k.? .& S.:lnto. Fc 
Railway Co. and Snnto Fe Tro.nsport::'.tion Co. Protestcnts 
Sout~crn Pacific Co., Pa.cific Hotor Trucking Co., Stockton 
Motor Express and Riske Trucking Co. took littlG or no ~ctivc 
part in the proceeding. Counsel for Joe A. N~vis Trucking nnd 
J. Christenson Co. withdrew fro~ the case during the hearings. 
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reduced to writing ofter p1ss~ge of highway c~rri~r regulatory 

lcgisl~t1on in 1935. The number of p~trons served under these 

arr~ngc~cnts has rem~incd substanti~lly unchanged for the past 20 

YC3rs. During the p~st ten ye~rs or so applicant, in addition to 

his loc~l storage and delivery service ~t Stockton, his interstate 

t~Qffic and his occasional shipments to points in the Sncr~mcnto nnd 

Siln Jo~quin Valleys, has maintained :t d~ily (except Sund·3.Y ::md 1:1 ter 

except Saturday ~nd Sund~y) service between Stockton, S3n Francisco, 

Oakland and Berkeley, touching the 1ntermed1ntc pOints of Sante 

Rita, Livermore, Tr:tcy, Lnthrop and French C3mp, olong U. S. 

5ighwo.y 50. 

While 0. r:1ther diverse nssortmcnt of cO::lmodities has been 

handled between th~ bay ~r8a and Stockton, the principal intrastate 

items, ~s indico.tcd by exhibits covering two selected periods of 

one wC'ek each, h,'lvC consisted of co.nned goods, p.'lint, auto p:lrts 

and supplies, flour, bakery suppiics and fresh horscme.'lt. The 

bulk of those shipments originated nt San Frnncisco nnd O~kl~nd 

destined to Stockton, o.lthough a f'o.:~rly substo.nti:J.l movcmGnt cccurr0d 

in th~ reverse direction, comprising chiofiy ~uto D~rts and 
miscellaneous sencr~l freight. W~ights of the 1nd1v1a.uo.l shipments 

listed in the exhibit::; ro.ngc £rom on\;) pound (ndvcrtising mntter 

and hair cl~mps) to 18,600 pounds (canned goods). For the most 

part, however, the ,{eight per shipment 1.·'~S well below 4,000 pounds. 

Appli c:=mt holds high"r.").!' contract,. r.:tdial higl'lwo.y common 

nnd city c.'lrricr permits from this Commission ,'"lnd authority from 

the Interstate Commerce Commiss1o:.1 for the 'trnnsportat1on, over 

irregular routez, of flour, sugolr, lumber nnd m,:lchincry one way 

from Stockton nnd oth~r origins ,'lnd household goods wi thin 0. radius 

I,r 250 miles of Stockton. 
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The service proposed in the presen': application is 

limited to th~t port1~n of opplicont's overall operations which 

h~s bC0n conducted for mony years between Stockt~n nnd the bay 

area cities named, asscrtedly under authority of contract and rodiol 

corrier permits. Aside from public~tion of rates and time schedules, 

~pplicant does not offer ~ service essentially diffGrent from that 

now rendered, although it is contemplated that arr~ngem~nts will b~ 

rn~de with drayage or warehouse firms in San Francisco, O~kland, 

Livcr~ore and Tracy for receipt of local freight offerings and 

telephone calls for service. 

Two schedules dnily, except Saturday's nnd Sundays, arc 

proposed between Stockton, Oakl~nd and San Francisco, leaving 

Stockton at 10 n.m. ~nd dep~rting from Oakland and Sen Francisco ~t 

5 p.rn,. :md 6 p.rn., rcspvctively, on tho return movement. Freight 

picked up r.t San Francisco cnd Oaklo.l'ld destined for intermcdio.te 

point3 between Stockton and Oakland will be brought to Stockton and 

delivered the following morning on the regul~r schedules leaving 

Stockt"n for the bay nrc.? ~t 10 n.m. Delivcricls in Stockton of 

freight arriving in the evening frcm So.n Franciscn nnd Oo.klanc will 

commenCQ at 8 a.m. the following morning, but, if speciol ~rrange

ments are made with consignees, it will be dclivcr~d on arrival the 

sa::1C evening. All pickups nnd d01iverics will 'b0 made with line 

h~ul trucks, as is now th~ C0.sc. Applicant .:lpp(~::trs to have the 

rcquiSl te experience, equipment and finD.ncial r(! s(')urccs wi th .... 'hich 

to in~uburatc such a service should it be authorized. 

Applico.nt produced 26 rcprcsento.tlves of business firms 

in Stockton, S:m Froncisco :1.nd Oo.kl~nd for whom he had perfor:ned 

tr~nsport~ticn services, in some cases over ~ period of 20 years or 

~ore. All were sntisfied with the manner in which their shipments 
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hud been h~ndled, ul1 desired the service continued ~nd stated 

they would use it if it were ccrtiflc~tcd. Some of the boy ~r~~ 

wi tncsscs testified they used th,7.) service at the request ·0£ th0ir 

Stockton customers, others st~tcd they f~und less dam~ge to ship

ments h~ndled by Reilley in contr~st to their cXPGricnc~ ,~ith 

other COTllr.lOr. co.rriers serving thlZ' ~rca, or that Reilley t S pickup 

scrvic~ wns More dcpcnd.'lble th.::m thn.t of vo.rious other c3.rrier~. 

R~~r0scntotives of o.utomotivc ~o.chinc sho~s nt Oo.kland o.na Stockton, 

who ~adc shipments of such ~rticlcs ~s sho.ft~; o.nd ~thcr motor po.rts 

needing erinding or hoo.t trc~tment, testified! they found Roilley's 

service faster th~n tho.t of the other cnrricrs, thus permitting 

curlier completion of machinery repairs for their cust0Mers. Fer 

the ~ost pnrt, the Stockton witnesses (sixteen in number) also 

used the services of some of tho protestins carriers, ns well 

ns those of other tronsport~tion ~icncics, either of their own 

volition or bcco.use their suppliers in the boy ar~~ routed ship

m~nts over their lines. Severa.l of the wi tnc8ses "the' h.".ld used 

Reilley'S service were unfamiliar with the services off~rcd by 

protestants. Applic~nt called nn witnesses from intermediato 

points. 

Del ta Lin«2s, Inc., Hcrchants Expre ss Cf)rpOra tion and 

Sant~ ?c Tr~nsportntion Company, tho three Active protcst~nts, 

thr0ugh th0ir opcroting offici~ls described the service offcr8d by 

thoT": bctvrcen tho San Fr.:-!ncisco B~\y nrC:,:l nnd Stockton. They c::tl1cd 

no public witnosses. 

DGl to. s-::rvcs tho b:\y ·"ren. points .:lnd Stockton. Since 

the h~aring it hns acquired authority to serve 311 intermediate 

points :.\~0ng D'. s. !-!iZhwsy 50 bctwcC!n Dublin ~nd Stockton, including 

the off route pOints of Plc.:lso.nt(m, Lyoth ~nd 1::-. tl1rop. (Dcc. 46075, 
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Augus~ 14 , 1951, App~. 31476, 31497.) Mcrch~nts sorvos bctw~un 

th~ b~y citicsr~nd Stockton, including th0 int~rmcdintc pOints of 

Santa Rita and Livcrnore. Sant~ Fe also serves th~ bay ~rea cities 
~nd Stocktcn. All three carriers normally render an overnight 

sc~vic~ bctwc0n the points they serve in the ~rc~ ~nd ~ll but n 

~ino~ p~rt1or. of the tr~ffic is delivered in the forenoon. Delto 

ha~ ~ad~ ~clivcrics the some doy in Stockton of 1nrgo shipments 

pickQd up in Snn Fr~ncisc~ or O~klond by linch~ul oqulp~ont. 

In addition to the three carriers, just mentioned, 

severnl oth0r tr:lnsport,"l tir1n ,'lecncic z serve 'the terri tory, 

including Southsrn Pacific Company nnd its trucking subsidinry, 

?ncific Motor Truckin~ Ca~p~ny, V~lley Express Company, Stockton 

Motor Express, Loci Truck Service, Riske Trud:ing CC"Impany and some 
(1+) 

ethers. 

The issue to be determined here is the fnmilior one of 

wh~thcr public convenience ~nd ~cccssity require issunnce of n 

ccrtificn to to applicant. The o.ppli co. ti(")n st:'l.tcs that "app1ic,').nt 

i~ not 0xactly infor~cd, ncr has he beon oble t~ obtain ex~ct 

inferrn~t1on as to whnt he may do und~r his present cpcrnting 

pGrl':'li ts, but nppl1cnnt is filing this .'lppliC:1,tir)n responsive to 

th\"; Cor.nnission' s nc ..... ·ly riecl,'lrGd policy. II 

The policy referred to is that enunciated by the Corn

:":lissi'=ln in Dccisi,-,n No. 42646, do. ted March 22, 1949, 1n Case No. 

4823 (48 CPUC 587). 7hnt c~sc WQS on inv~stiention, instituted 

by the Cornl':'lission nftcr the end of ~"orld '·'<lr II o.s,o. result eof tho 

:no.ny ch,:mgcs in tr,:lnsporto.tion condi tinns which occurred during 

the W:lr and in the early post W,'lr period, for the purpose of 

attempting to solve probleMs connected with providing a transportotion 

(4) Stockton ~~otor Express ,9.nd A. R. Altnow CLodl Truck Service), 
·9.S well as Delta Lines, Inc., were granted certlflco.tcs in 
1951 during the period betwcGn the end of th8 hcnrinss ~nd 
the filing of briefs in the instnnt proceeding. 
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syste::1 responsive te. present ond future needs of commerce in 

C~liforni~. (See Dec. 41470, April 13, 1948, C~se 4823 - 48 CPUC 

62 - the original decision in that invcstis~tion.). In its 

supplemental opinion, issued in March, 1949, thl3 Commission 

recommended the ~doption of certain lcgislati~n and also issued n 

"Decl'lr::ttic-n clf Policy", the thrcCl i t<3ms of which nentionod by 

~pplicant rend as follows (48 CPUC 587, at 598, 599): 

"1. The Com!nissirm should be libcr~l in granting 
certificates of public convenience ~nd necessity. 

"2. Contract :ind r.?dio.l pcrl"l'li ttces are placed on 
notice that if they hove reason to believe their 
operations come within the provisions of the Public 
Utilities Act, th0Y should file applications for 
certiflc:'l.tcs. 

"3. The COI:'l:"Jissicn in grCtnting ccrtific:3. tos of public 
conv€nicnce nnd necessity will fol1nw a policy of 
strictly limitin~ such certificates to the scope 
of operation justified by t).1C showing made , giving 
considcr~tion to such mnttcrs ~s typos ~nd quantities 
of comr:1odi tics, nnd the areas to be scrv0d. II 

We arc of the opinion that tho policy announced by the 

Co~mission wos dcsign~d to include the type cf opcr~tion conducted 

by opplicnnt for which he no\\' secl-cs 0. ccrti:fico. to. He hn.s rendered 

s~rvicc botween Stockton, Onklo.nd cnd S~n Fr~ncisco for m~ny years, 

.~ service which, tho recC'lrd shows, is both convenient .:1.nd neccss~ry 

to those who h~vc used it nnd who have st~tcd they would continue 

to usc it. Ther~ is little in the record, morcover, to suggest 

th~t the traffic now 0njoyc~ by the protesting c~rricr~ would be 

di verted, in ony significant sense, by the gr,;mt of n certificD-to 

to applicant. As a rn~tfer of f~ct, many of applicant's pntrons 

make usc of the facilities of these othar carriers, to 0. sreatcr 

or 10sscr degree, and they appear to hav~ done so without serious 

complaint respecting the quality of service rendered. 
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\oJhilc we believe th:lt tile record jiustifiesthe issuance 

of a certificate to applicant, we are not able to find substantial 

evidence of public need for the proposed service at the points of 

Santa Rita and Livermore, either from Stockton or from the San 

Francisco Bay cities. The authority hereinafter granted, therefore, 

will exclude the two intermediate points named. 

The rather wide assortment o.f genE~ral freight shown to 

have been transported by applicant leads us to conclude that 

imposition of limitations on commodities to be carried in the 

certificated ~peratlon, other than those proposed by applicant 

himself, would restrict the 'enterprise to a degree unwarranted by 

any considerations of fact or policy to be found in this record. 

~o additional limitations, therefore, will be placed upon the 

commodities to be carriad or the weight thereof. 

, The following order will o.uthoriz,'e the issuance of a 

certificate in accordance with the views h~rcin expressed. 

H. F. Reilley, applicant he~ein, is hereby placed upon 

r.otice that operative rights, as such, do not constitute a class 

of property which may be capitalized or used as an elem€nt of value 

in rat0 fixing for any amount of money in excess of thnt 

originally paid to the State as the conSideration for the grant 

of ~uch rights. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder, a full or partial monopoly of n class of 

business over 0 particular route. This monopoly feature may be 

changcd or destroyed at ~ny time by the Stnte, which is not in 

any respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

Public hearing h~ving been held on the above entitled 
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and numbered application, evidence and briefs having been received 

and considered, the Commission now being fully advised and hereby 

:lnding that public convenience and necessity so reqUire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be ~nd it hereb7 i~ granted to H. F. Reilley, an individual doing 

business under the fictitious firm n~me and style of Reilley Truck 

Line, authorizing the est.lblishrnent and operation of service as a 

high~ay common carrier, .lS defined by 3ection 213 of the Public 

Utilities Code, for the transportation of property as follows: 

General commodities, except livestock, high explosives, 
articles of extraordinary value, petroleum products in 
bulk, fresh fruits and vegetables, frozen fresh fruits 
and vegetables, household goods and related articles, as 
defined in Highway Carriers' Tariffs Nos. 3 and 4, as 
amcnded, and any commodity requiring refrigeration in 
transi t, 

between San FranCiSCO, Oakland and Richmond pick-up and delivery 

zone limits, on the one hand, and Stockton pick-up and delivery 

zone limits, on the other hand, as said l:imi ts are variously 

described in Highway Carriers' Tariff No. 2, or in supplements 
thereof, and betwecn said pOints, on the one hand, and the inter-. 
mediate points of Tracy, Lyoth (U. S. Army 3ase), Lathrop (including 

Sharpe'S General Depot) nne ?rench Camp, on th:;) other hand, via 

u. S. High\.,rays Nos. 40 and 50 and connecting county roads. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, applic<.:mt shall cO!':1plJ" ,,,1 th and observe the 

following service tcgulations: 

a. Applicant sholl file ~ written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed 30 days after the effective date hereof. 
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b. Wi thin 60 d:\Y5 .'lftcr the affective dntc horeof and 
on not less thln 5 d~yS' notico to tho Commission 
and the public, applicant sh~11 est~blish the 
service herein nuthorizcd and file in triplic~to 
and concurrently make ~frectivc appropriate 
tlriffs ond time tables. 

(3) That, except ~s herein specifically gr~ntcd, the 

1ppli~ation otherwise be and it\horcby is denied. 

Th0 effective date of this order shall be twonty (20) 

d"ys Oft"rD:::/::C~~~ , California, tnis / ~ 
day of ~;;;,~ 

Commissioners 
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